Business Spotlight
Olive You Nanny Milwaukee
Christine Clark is one of those quiet hero's, right?!
She's a Shorewood resident and owns Olive You
Nanny Milwaukee, a nanny placement agency that
helps families find nannies. "We meet every family in
their home, get to know them and their children and
walk them through the entire process of employing a
nanny". Her business also includes recruiting and
interviewing nannies, matching nannies to families
based on personalities and needs.
"We also stay connected with the nannies and
families by hosting nanny play dates, nanny chats,
etc., which are all done in the Shorewood area,
especially Little Sprouts, which is one of our favorite places to meet up! "
Her business is located within Shorewood's MalamaDoe co-working space at 4465 N. Oakland
Ave. You can find her on Facebook: Olive You Nanny Milwaukee
Instagram: @oliveyounannymke

Oliveyounanny.com/milwaukee

Shorewood BID Events
August 11, 10am - 2pm
@ Wood Square!
It's all about the kids!
Some of the
kid-related vendors include:
HuVo- Spinning some tunes for all of
us to get down to at Wood Square's
first kid dance party!
M issM ashed - Shirt mashups
between vintage pieces and the latest
fashions!
Feltasaurus - Natural wool
playscapes and needled sculpted
woolly items for every age
Onezie Twozie - handmade goods
for children, including booties,
dresses, onesies & more

StreeTaco- thee taco cart from
Shorewood's own Jesse Dercks
Little Sprouts Play Cafe Little Brew
Bar - serving coffee, snacks and kid's
crafts!
Face painting by Alicia

For the latest on all the vendors
participating,
visit shorewoodwi.com or on
FB!

Out & About
July's Summer Saturday's @ Wood Square
The second Summer Saturday's in the series on July 14th was all about our furry family
members. There were dog mom tote bags, treat dispensers, even onsite micro-chipping,
nail trims and ear-cleanings! The day was muggy, but there was still no shortage of love
for our furry friends!

Spectacular Turnout @ the World Cup Block Party
Three Lions pulled it off again, throwing another fantastic outdoor, heart-pumping, nailbiting World Cup viewing party on July 15th!

BID News
North Shore Bank Grand Opening & 95th Anniversary
You may have seen the mad rush to get the new North Shore Bank opened on July 23rd
at 4060 N. Oakland Ave. A week after opening, they threw a ribbon cutting ceremony,
offering tours, instruction on the new drive up interactive video tellers, and ending with
some great stories of their 95 years in Shorewood.

Grand Opening & 95th Anniversary Celebrations Aug 7-11
Stop in each day for giveaways (especially Thurs Aug 9th for ice cream sundaes
between 1 - 3 pm). On Sat Aug 11th enjoy cake, activities, and meet Seymour Savings
mascot. First 50 kids take home a free piggy bank.

Enter to Win Shorewood Dining For a Year!
The winner can dine out one night a month for the next year on North Shore Bank. Prize
package includes a $100 gift card to 12 Shorewood restaurants and a $300 gift card to
Metro Market.

Branch Manager Shannon Weber, Shorewood Village President Allison Rozek, North Shore Bank CEO James
McKenna

Welcome New BID Board Members
Meet Arthur Ircink

Meet Lisa Castagnozzi

Arthur has worked as a Filmmaker and
Entrepreneur for over 10 years and has a

Prior to opening up Just Goods at 4451 N.
Oakland earlier this year, Lisa worked for

constant drive to better himself and his art.
He is the Founder, Producer/ Director of
the award winning, Wisconsin Foodie
Broadcast Series, and Co-Director/ Owner
of Edible MKE Magazine. Arthur has been
a proud Shorewood resident for almost 5
years and is also very involved in Little
League.

12 years in politics, nonprofits and
international development in Washington,
D.C., which is how she became connected
with the world of fair trade. She has been a
Shorewood resident for 4 years and is so
glad to finally own a store here.

Application Denied for Spanish
Immersion Child Center

Shorewood Family Physicians
Relocating

On July 24th, Shorewood's plan
commission reviewed a conditional use
application for a Spanish immersion
intercultural learning center for ages six
weeks to five years at 4114 N. Oakland,
the previous Goldi's location.

It's official! The plan commission approved
the conditional use application for an
Ascension healthcare clinic in the old
Sendik's space at 4027 N. Oakland Ave,
utilizing the full 15,000 square feet of
space. They plan on vacating their
Shorewood Family Physicians existing
location at 1901 E. Capitol Drive.
Construction will begin soon and take six
months to complete. Staff and patients will
utilize the parking deck along Bartlett that
is currently under utilized.

The plan commission denied the
conditional use application due to findings
that the proposed use would worsen traffic
in that area. Casa de Corazon emphasized
their desire to be in Shorewood and will
continue to pursue other locations.

Shorewood Businesses Specials & Events
Camp Bar

Three Lions

Sunday, August 19 @7pm

After a year, Friends trivia night returns to
Camp Shorewood! We'll be covering a
whole plethora of topics, so study up on
the random boyfriends and girlfriends,
funny quotes and general Friends
uselessness too!
This event will be $5/player with a large
portion of the entry fees going to the
winning team(s) as a CA$H prize, along
with Camp gift cards! Plus there will be a
prize for "best FRIENDS team name" as
well.
There are no reservations for this event,
so teams are encouraged to arrive early to
grab a good spot. There is no team size
limit for this event. Click here for more
info.

Wednesday August 29 @
7:30pm

Join us at the Three Lions Pub, in
partnership with Tullamore D.E.W. for a
night under the stars with Whiskey and
Cigars!
Start the evening with a Complimentary
Tullamore D.E.W. cocktail, followed by
whiskey education and Tullamore D.E.W.
sampling from brand rep Sarah Leonard.
Enjoy passed appetizers courtesy of the
Three Lions paired with a complimentary
cigar.
We will also be drawing for our Tully and a
Tux raffle winner! The prize will be a $250
custom tuxedo voucher. Drink Tullamore
D.E.W. all month long for chances to win!
Tickets will be available to purchase
through our Eventbrite link. Please contact
devan@threelionspub.com with any
questions. Click here for more info.
*rain re-schedule date will be Thursday,
August 30th at 7:30 PM

Crux Chiropractic
August 9th & August 23rd
@ 6:30pm

Coming back from an injury can be an
extremely frustrating process. An injury will
sidetrack you from your goals, hinder the
progress you've already made, and keep
you from what you love doing; and it's hard
to be happy when you're kept from what
you love. Join Crux Chiropractic for an indepth look at the climber's Body to learn
about the most common climbing injuries,
how to rehab from them, and most

Thief Wine Bar
Wednesday, August 8
Old World / New World
Comparison: Reds

Wines from the Old World (i.e., Europe)
are often generalized as being more
restrained, savory, nuanced, less fruitforward, and higher in acid and lower in
alcohol compared to their New World
counterparts. Is this still the case?

importantly, how to prevent them.
The cost is $5 per clinic
The Climber’s Back and Hips • Thursday,
August 9th
The Climber’s Feet • Thursday, August
23rd
For more information on Crux Chiropractic,
visit https://www.cruxchiro.com. Click here
for more info.
All Proceeds will be given to the Access
Fund to help protect our Public Lands.

For this tasting we'll explore three sets of
red wines focusing on different varietals,
with an Old World and a New World wine
for each set. Join us for an informative and
delicious comparison tasting!
Wines TBD.
Cost of the tasting TBD.
Seatings are at 6 and 7:30 p.m. at MPM
and 6 & 8 p.m. at Shorewood. RSVPs are
required; a credit card is required to
secure your reservation.
Email info@thiefwine.com or call us at
414.277.7707 (MPM) or 414.906.1906
(Shorewood). Click here for more info.

Community Calendar
August 4 - Surf@Water
5:30 AM to 8:00 PM. More Information

August 8 - Summer Sounds @ Hubbard Park
6:30 - 8:00 PM Mrs. Fun

August 11 - Summer Saturdays @ Wood Square
10:00 am - 2:00 pm @ Wood Square outdoor market space, 4115 N. Oakland, across
from The Ruckus.

August 15 - Summer Sounds @ Hubbard Park
6:30 - 8:00 PM Whiskeybelles

August 22 - Summer Sounds @ Hubbard Park
6:30 - 8:00 PM Crank the Radio

August 29 - Summer Sounds @ Hubbard Park
6:30 - 8;00 PM Andrea & The Mods

Do you have BID news you want us to talk about?
Please email Ericka or Sarah and let us know!
Are you an in home business in Shorewood? The BID serves the Shorewood business
community and we would like for all Shorewood businesses to be a part of it! Please
contact Ericka for more info!

